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BAPTIST BANNEHReport Fromlsraelclosing, may I  ask again that  you pray for
us as w€ tr] tn accompl'sh something tor
the Lord in a very difficult place.

Yours in His dearname,
J. H. Smith
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Tompkinrvill., K.ntucky 42157
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(cantinued trcn pase 1)

to olace StuderLs $hocom€ to church. set
.ai'ed. becomemembers of the church a-nd
are faithtul till graduation comes. Then
frost oflhem move out tosome other town
or city lo get work and do.'t come back to
church anvmore. These are lost as far as
church altendance is concerned. And those
whn vork for companies get transferred tn
another Dlace $here thev can'tcomeback
to churih. Just recently two young
marri€d couDl€s from Koi Church in
Hiroshima hail to nove away because of
tbis, and such is a big loss to a sFuggling
church jn Japan. But there were some
encnurasements whi le I  was in Japan A
voung hrgh school girl sho had been
attending Koi Baptist Church and hearing
tbe Gospel message from BrotherTaiima,
the pastor, for some time came to the
churah and gave a testimo.y ot how the
Lo.d had saved ber and was rec€ived into
the churchfor baplism. This girl's brother
is a member ot the church. his nane,
Brother Hotta. He is engaged 10 be
married butheis brineine his futue bride
lo.hDrcb andwants heir ldbe saved so ihal
thev can build a Chdstian home. This
rarelv haDp€ns, most o{ lhe time the
u.believe. draws the believins husba.d o.
wil€ awav lrom church and lhe service of
the Lord. I have had more heart aches
about this situation thaD any other that I
can think of while I was a missionary in

lbel i€ve one ol  the highl ights of  mj sta!
in Japan sas on nne Saturda! nighl  when
Brother Taiima and I had son€ to
Yamasuchi "Baptisl Church to h-bld ser-
vices nn Erida) njght and Saturday
afternoon, and on the $ay back from
Yamaguchi we slopped off at a man's
house where Bro. Tajima had been invited
to oreach. lhis was at Iwakuni. a citv
be&een Hiroshima and Yamaeuchi. il
wa5 a rainy njght, and when we gor to rhis
man s house a Brorher Gizie,  he said to
BrotherTajima, wetl, we don'lhave many
for you to preach to tonight, and there
were iust a few. a hau a dozen or so. But
after the service started people began to
come in and the house was iust about
filled. Brotbor Taiima preached, what I
thoughr was a powerful m€ssage, and he
ga\e an rnvf iar 'on ar lne crose ro any one
who $anted to be saved and asked that
tbeycomeand kneel for prayer. It seemed
that iust about all i. the house sot on tbeir
knee's. I don t knos how manisot saved,
but there were two women kneelins close
to me eave good evidence that th6y had
husted the Saviour. I believe that I shall
meet those two souls in heaven one day out

TheLord was very real and close by as I
made lhe lons iourner to Jaoan and back.
lgr \e nrm al l the credr l lor  an!  good I  may
have done whi,e there. I am haoDv to be
back in Israel  No$ I  am wai i f ts the
return ul  mJ si le,  Annie Laura.  who js in
the Stares v is i l ing her people and mine In

Report From Japan
(ContinDed from pase l)

churches remember us and our mission
ar\ $ork in Draler and in linancial wav.
anA givrns uakrid and encouragins words
which wewelcomeand eniov so much. cod
knows all aboDt th.t

Last Sunday afleroon I married a
couple. It meantgreatly something to me.
Somc tou.tccn yea.s ago,I slill remember
the scene qDite well, a poor looking young
boy t imidly came torward as &as invrted
loseek salval ioh in Chr is l  at  sDmmer r .nr
evangelical meeting held 

'n 
Hiroshima by

Bro. Eugene Brown and Bro. J. Frank
Carr, who were at thal lime missionaries
to Japan. I was inrited to preach at the
service from Yokohama.

That boy got saved wonde.{ully and had
BaDtist Baptism and so became a Baotist.
Bra Hutla has b@n a sond Chrisrian iince
lhen Hehaswindedhis wa\ thousb manv
drt f icul t rcs as a Chnsl ian, 'as maiy othe'r
JaDanese Cbristian did. We have Dra\€d
toi him that he mrshl have a 6lesled
Christian home. Accordine 10 JaDanese
idea, rathe. Orienral idea,-matritriony is
not onlv the matter of the Dersons
concernad, but also oi the house lfamily
and.elatives). The bride's beloved ones
excepl her parents .efused to attend the
cercmony, becaus€ oi Christian one. Her
parenls came anyway, but as soon as the
service was over, thevwenthome. Sbe was
cut lhe relalionship of be$.

I would like to tell vou. Lo.d blessed
tbeir marriage. Bride 

',vas 
accepted

warmly by Bro. Hotta and each member
olhis iamily a.d.elalives. She had tears in
her eyes. That tears tell oI so runy rh ngs
thar other persons may nol undersland

l lv .
Bro. Hotta's stster, high school student,

said she eot saved two Sundav aeo. Thal
sas goodto hear.  she must Aro;  in the
grace ol the Lord. I would like for you
.emember ihem in your prayer.

We will gel busier, as these bad weathe.
won't stay any longer above oul land. We
are to eo out tu teu moole of the ereat
guGpel WE know you_ara behind ui We
gei ercouraged. We would like for you
co.tinue to pray for us. We will keep

- Fillo--wrne istheoftering recer!ed for the
qua.ler of 1972 with so much

Nasbville, Tenn.. 46.69i Mrs.
Jones, Nashville, Tenn.. 2.00i
Baptist Church, Kokomo, Ind..

(Next pa,te)

(s02) 36t-5786
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for t'e small
have more numbers than anyone the price that "success" ca-rl de- churches who have not stooped to
elsel manil and how many of the league cheap entertainment to attract a

Laiee numbcrs in al lendance (an l :adin! '  chDrch^s are radltv of these crowd'
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not poputar hc ;n ttter'faihue! Very few churches w}lo keep.Jesus as their

#;ili"irf ;"til;;;;:i;;;- churches antl pastorc can handle onlv "dral rins card "
:i-"-::'i:.:^ ,;^-^;-^- ^-;-';- what th€ world recosnizes as suc- ' ihank Gad for the small
ii!alTr'i'it!,'ii'ii:ji;; ;;;i.; L cess, that is, great nimbets l.{ore chrrch€s that let God run their

il;"; il;i;#p;;l,ri'ir,iiiii:"g" orten than ;ot sreat numbers business and do not turn it over to

n^^pte want ro hear. or'.l': fair'rrc rather lhan *":*": a"F,l;i;*Ela 
ro. re s-an

Large rmbe$ in attendance _ There is 
-:rnother -w_ay _ large 

"h;;;h;s wtro refuse to .,conform
can m;an that the church is hav- churcbes and Sunday Schools can ii-'tG- i,Ji.fa;--i"i .e;tci tno
ins sprvi"cs and nff.ring progxsrns h. a fajl,rr...trlost of thcm put iorld.s lashions and codes.
lhat ar^ plFasinq to the worlc l ly grpal pmpnasrs upon mlssrons -
;;ic,ri;" I i ;;;;;";i; ;.;;; i'..;"d ;;i".1i".1" 'i'l'"v 1.*- r"" Being smarr or bis is not the
giii.'i"l wriv.i:"i" "h;;;;?a 

r..'n" 
-i""ion' 

in somlone else's :nleria of success in cod s eves
rhev irave Lo orief enledainmerr-, 

",r"1 
iJJ-"",ily ii,'!"1;;i';p;; b'rt ntt.r tlat $re he1'e been fsith-

iiili"iilli.r?"i,i,ii.l':'"=""='' Fi-:ti*li;yr;i'i:*:'".1* {P; iH:.t+{p,.f+v,l$il tlll
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mpan th:,r a f:, ,l. lTl-C.19:9: ij l, oiri"i,l i jJiri,a ihi"ki;j. i;;_ rarsp.and lma.ri t}'at stay frue ro
has bcen +oun.r. ( rencer comec,ians :-;; -i;' n; N"; i;J;;;i. thF thinss of . cod aj1d refuse to
and hsllcluja}l hu.ksters that.can ilrl".i 

"i,,*r,i. 
;;;; ;-iJ""; adopr rh; world's srandsrd or $,.-

aFneal rothp rleshly dcsires of the l . '^::-:": ' . 'Jl : ' l i l l - '^;: :  ' I : ' , ; :  
".", i .cr*rner 

ooNrDNnEB
.-,{ . .drt ihs other churches in lbe ccss'

; 
':";,:; ';;;;"";-"1;;]' il: same Pitv A bus ministry is.sood-

."',." ir,"y produce "num#rs." .J; 1",-"',:[::i*€s a substitute 
RepOil tfOm Japan

rry' iilri!!TL'itf,di:&i""g 3'"liTili'ittr;,i'"il,l:; ilffi: 
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:li:"*':f1,ji;;"ff;; ;";i"i'SA";; cesqul limply because_ it is srnall. 35.60; 616 g6i6. saptist churcb, Bowrins

"r 
, 

"".a:,:i"t_ 
ff.r?" rre successful A chur.h and Sunday S.hool could Grecn. Kr 73 nrr L\ons Baorisl r-hur.h

i; ,i."#;:;-;;'#;r;iillii'i# * 
-"tt 

for a numbi'r or ncsative Luutsvrrre K); 
lt'.'=d'; 

'li5lrll'i;iil*rc succcsslul .  Tcnn. 250n Plunkelts creel,  Bapt isr
Large numb.rs in attendarce can Small numbcrs in attf,ntlancc {-hurch. caflhage. TFnn.. 8700. Failh
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' i ;* ' ; f i_ 
"or ldindi .atFs Isckof coneem ard Bdprrsr church. Nashvi l re.  renn..  3e.26i

i"ifrl'a1',iir'i-'Jiii:Ji"'ilia"iifi i:I::;"::iSJ!i,l:rtorrhepas-+$11,"',;ili.i"i3Hl'ilifi{"ii}if;!;or even --reugloblzlng lne sryles, Church. Caf lhae..  Tenn,50.00i Young
rashions, moral codes, fads. music.  Smal l  ntrmbers in attendanee Adulrs S. s.  Class ot Sourh car lhaSc
etc., of the world and this found could indicate worldliness, lack of Baptist Church, carthage. Tenn., 100.00:
populaxity with t}le world. seDaration, lack of spirituality, etc. Toial $3?108

.hu:.ches ond p:sicrs (parlicu- H*cr-r. .^-r=rv .. r".o''r"." t" .#f,!a"i'Tlf,\T !i$f "i!'lil ?,Siii
lcrlv young pastorsl sll o\:pr this lipf. 

^ 
ch,rr.h ran be small and suc- chrx-ch. Nashvitte, T.nn., J3.63 & 35.60i

Iand think of theinselves as fiall- cessfu't at the s6me time. It ttoes Youns Adult s. s. class of summer shade
Ures because they have not pro- not hrve to be big or getting big Baptist churc!, Sumlne-r Shade, .Kv.
duced ,,numbers.,i Many of tiem in order to be suicessful. In facl 18.t5i Adult class of South carthage
have given up or are leaiiing miser_ it is more lik€lJ that tlrc smal B"aplrst chuch, carthag€' Tenn-' 50 00;
ruy -a*lrtlir iiri" t!"r"i. trrev chuieh'"wili 

- 
tii iii"- J"-"""J"t"i Mr.^& Mrs Bill Pettv' carthase' renn '

have tried to rive uD to this rr:". ortiiiii il"iir*'o,ii.ii t'ii* -il.e" l8^tt l"d 650 rrom selline cook Booki
Jtli'"aiiii-# iii"""&"".-uiii"t'"frii ;ff;ii. '-"- '"Si,li?ii.;-' "-u"t 

church. Nash
students in Bible Colleges and Sem- There are hundreds. Dossiblv ville, Te.n., to Koi Ba:ptist Church, April,
inarie-s indoci rinated wilh the idea thausrncls. of ,,small" churches in rj2 45: tvlay. 88.49 From Young,. Adull
that if t}lAy axe right with Cod and villrses. corntrv commlrniti€s. etc.. (lassol summer shade Baplrsl ( hurcn
work hard in theirescrib€il meth- ;,r;; h;;;J i;;t" il;;;; ; ;:T,[i."iLi:;' 5J . ","t;Jl**n' 

tt"
od tlal gr"est numbcrs will always srealer Der.pntagc of their area to ""p""
be the result. The great ma_jority Christ ;d had a-.g?eater influence May cod richly bless you.
do not produce nunlbers a.nd-as-a in their communiay than most of your.s sincerely in Ain,
result. a gTeal number qult. r.nrnr<- the.,leael|e le5dins,, churches and KojrTajima
ing t}ley have failed. Suntlav'schools will ever have.

. rtis is not intenil€tl t9 qa.y.that T3*.^- G.d for: these *t 8,""1r,*Til,ot"""**"lf*,fT:Y",i8simply b€caus-e 9 "r,!",".h 
i" bx€p cn:IcnT. 

^ - ;:1fi;;;'iy';;lii;;;;ti ;;.*,i. rt ;;;
it is Cujlty of these thin$. It b, Thank Cod for the small Jidni ser rhe ackno*redscmenr from me.
howevetr, a.n appalling thing to see chur.hes who have not compro- please_icr me know of ii Thank )ou.
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Baptisl Asociation
To Convene ln

The Siloam Missionary Baplist Assoc-
iation is toconvene in its twentieth annual
session beginning on Friday, Sept. 29 and
cuntinue fnr three days through Sunday,
Ocr l ,  l9?2. wi th Old Uninn Bapt is l
Church, Highsay 2a0, Boul ing Creen, Xr.
A hapqhosingrhelmat ion is on Lhjs page.

Office.s elected last year were : Elder F.
W. Lambert, Westmoreland. Tenn., Mod-
eralori Elder H. C. Vande$ool. Louis
ville. Ky., Clerk, and Bro. G. W. Hauskins,
Laf avette. Tenn.. Treasuer.

Elder KennelhW. Massey, pastor of hosl
chuch, will preach lhe Intoductory S€r
mor on Friday. On Saturday Elder H. C.
Vanderpool is to preach th€ Memorial
Sermon. The Dmbi.al Sermon is tn be
pr€ached u Smda) b) Elder I w.

Subjects tn be discussed durins the
threedav qesl ion ar€:  Old Ministera and
OrohaN Home- Relieious Literature. Sun-
dai  S.hools,  Pralei  Meet ings.  Missions,
Finances and church Discipl ine Churches
from Michigan, Ohin,  Kenlucky and
Te.nessee represent in this ass@iatio..
Ev€ryone is invited to attend.

BOOKS
Therehasbeena new pri.ting of tlistory

of Middle Tennessee BaDtists bv J. H.
Grhe. The price per copi is $6.0ir. Olher
books by this author are Cat€chism ot
Ec.lesiastical History wbich are i0 cents
per copy and "History of Alien Immersion
at 50 cents per copy. These books may be
ordered irom Elde. J. Hall Grime, Rt. 3,
Hwy. 2:11 North, Lebanon, Tenn. 3?087.

SEPTEMBEII .  I9 lZ

\n [mpty Pew Siloam MissionaryRevival Reporls

rosp€riry Prosperity is good In its ptace,
ur rr  snouro nor at  any t rme come b€t$een 20th Annual,.Session

For some time I have be€n disrurbed and
concerned b€cause of the dechne 

'n!hurch at tendance 
'n 

our Old t ime BaDt,s l
Churches. Manv peoole sho ctaim ihev
have been saved 6! the Crace ot Cod d"o
not attend their Church resutarlv.

One of the many reasons-is b€icause of

us and our worshiprng cod and supportrng
rne Lnurcn wlrn our presence and means
that God has blessed us with.

We as individuals, and the Churcb
colleclively. should strive to solve this
siluatinn. God has a remedy tor everv
si tual ion and Ihis can unty be <otved

'nrough 
prayer and a work of Faith on lhe

part ol each member-
Davrd saidi I was glad when they said

unro me, Lel us so rnto rhe house of the
Lord,  Psa. 122:t .

we, as the true peoDle of cod should be
also glad to be able tn go ro the house ot
Cud. We are admonished, Not forsakine
the a<sembling ot nurselves togelher, a;
the mann€r nf some iq, but exortine one
lnolh€r:  and so much the mre. as y:e se
the dar approachine. Heb. t0:2s.

Seems like people-do not hale the zeal'or losr s.uls as they drd Jusr a few )ears
rgo rherr mrndsare uDon the oleasures ol
he wor ld and lat  t ryrng tn be;n innuence
rn rhF rct  and a help to the Church.

On Sundar mornrng, I am sure, some
lill Lake their boal and go lo tha take
llh€rs will sray home because th€y do not
rKe rh€ wals ot someone or perhaos
)ecause they wanted soneone ;lse r;r
heir pastor. These excuses witt not stand
n the day of judgrnent.

IIwe fail to aitend our Church services,
re are not going lo b€ of any great
nfluence or help to the unsaved. Remem
)er, someone influenced you to seek th€

-ord 
and be saved. They did it by

rttendine their Chu.cb services and'aithful prayi.g and livi.g a li{e that was
teasing to cod. We should do tbe same.

- 
l-belie!e we are erperienc'ng the grear

ral l rng a{ay that is (poken about in the
6rtrre.  I  atsn betre!€ we are t iv ing down In
he even'ng of  t ime. What $€ dn for the
Lnro, $e had b€tter get bus], because I do
rot  bel ie\e the Lord wi l l  dela!  b is com,ne
nuch longer. When He splirs rle elements:
lrace and tvtercy wiil be over and the
lesrrnj ni lhe lost will be Ioreler doomed
'or Hell.

I am thanktul tbat I am saved by the
Grace otGod. Also, that Iam able lo Ao to
lhe houseofGndand be fed on the spirjrual

wi l l  you take )our ptace jn the Lord s
(hurch the next Lord s Day or wilt vou

Fairview M€morial BaDtist Church. 1202
Fairview Av€., Bowline dren, Ky. Three
professjons nt taith sith three additions to
ihe chur.h Paslor W T Russell was
assisted bv Elder Ken.eth Massev. Mem-
bers oi th6 chuch in cbarge oI misic and
sLng'ng.

Flarmon\ Bapt ist  Church, Nashvi l le,
Tenn. Sixteen professions of failh with
fourteen addiliohs iothe church. Pastor C.
B. Massey was assisted by Eld€r F. L.
Rav.

Faith BaDtist Church. 901 Tenth Sl..
Bowling Graren, Kv. Seven p.ofessions of
taith. Pastor Paul Hosue tras assisted bv
Elder H,lftan Du..ani

Concord Baptist Church, White House,
Tenn. Noproiessions of faith. Pastor G. C.
smith was assisted by Elder H. C.
Vanderpool. T$o saved before firstrevival
service. Members of the church were 

'ncharge of music antFsinging.
East Side BaDtist Church. Franklm. Kv.

Eishr qa!ed and nrne addir ions lo church
Pastor W. V. Deweese was assisted by
Bro Harold Carte.

Pleasant Vallev BaDlist Church. wash
ington, Ill. one;av.a. Pastor Rdymond
Hargis was assisied by Elder Mitchell
Rigsby.

Green Vallev BaDtist Church. Smith
County. Tenn. No pr;fessions or additions
lo lbe church. Pastor Pbocian Gibbs was
assisted by Elder \4. V. Deweese.

old Union Baptist Church, Bowling
Green, KI. Two professions of faith with
one addition tothechurch. Paslor Ken.etb
Massey was assisted by Elder H. C.
vanderpool and Bro. Lonnie Cockriel was
in charge of lhe singing.

Faith BaptistChuch, Rose and Burbank
Sts., Nashville, Tenn. Ten professions of
laith with eleven additions to the church.
Pastor Howard G. Taylor was assisted by
Elder James (Peie) Porler and the singi.g
was directed by Bro. J. W. Gregory.

south carrhag€ Baptist Church. Smith
Cou.ty, Te... Eight Eoiessions ol laith
and three additions to the church. Paslo.
w. v Deweese was assisted by Elde. C. A.
Genlry and Bro. Harold Carte. in charge
of the singing.

L\ons Baot ist  Church.904 Gaqel Ave.,
i-oursvrire, Kv f rve proressrons or rann
with six additions to the church. Pastor H.
c. Vand€rpool was assisted by Elder
Kennelh Massey. Members of the church
were in charge ol the music and singing.

NOTE: If your revival reporl is .ot in
tbe above. please se.d it to me so I may
report it next month. - Editor.

Revival
A revivat is to b€ein tbe third Sundav

night in SeDt. at arde Russell Memori;l
Bapl ist  Church, Riddleton, Tenn. pastor J.
B Shaulders is ro be assEted bv Etder
Kenneih Massey. Bro. Bobb\ Linville is to
dirp. f  rh4 c i -d i -d

t


